Minor in Economics

Fall 2013

Economics Minor available for students outside the School of Management - ECON
Credit Hours: 15

**Minor Requirements:**
- A grade of a C- or better must be earned in any course used to fulfill the minor.
- Transfer credit for ECON 25100 and ECON 25200 will be accepted for the minor only if posted on the student’s Purdue transcript as ECON 25100 and/or ECON 25200. Undistributed transfer credit (i.e. ECON 2XXX) will not be accepted.
- All Upper Division Economics courses must be completed at Purdue University, West Lafayette; there is an exception to this requirement for one upper division Economics course if it is part of a Krannert-approved study abroad program.
- All Pre-requisite courses are listed in parentheses ( ).

**Complete the following courses:**
- ECON 25100  Microeconomics
- ECON 25200  Macroeconomics

**Complete 3 Upper Division Economics Electives* from the following list:**
- ECON 34000  Intermediate Microeconomics (MA 16100/16500/22300)
- ECON 35200  Intermediate Macroeconomics (MA 16100/16500/22300)
- ECON 36000  Econometrics (MGMT 30500 or Equivalent)
- ECON 36100  Antitrust and Regulation
- ECON 37000  International Trade
- ECON 37100  International Monetary Problems
- ECON 38000  Money and Banking
- ECON 38500  Labor Economics
- ECON 42200  Public Finance and Taxation
- ECON 45100  Game Theory
- ECON 46100  Industrial Economics
- ECON 46600  International Economics
- ECON 47100  Behavioral Economics
- ECON 41900  Managerial Economics
- ECON course (other than principles) from a Krannert-approved Study Abroad program.

*Students must complete the Request to Enroll in an Upper Level Krannert Course form via the Krannert website to register for any upper division Economics electives each semester.
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